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CHAPTERDCCVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING A
NEW GAOL, WORKHOUSE AND HOUSE OF CORRECTION IN THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA.” 1

Whereasin andby the actof assembly,entitled “An act for
erectinga new gaol, workhouseandhouseof correctionin the
city of Philadelphia,”‘it is enactedthatit shallandmaybelaw-

ful to andfor the commissionersfor the county of Philadel-
phia to borrowon interestfrom any personor persons,bodies
politic or corporate,who shallbe willing to lend, any sum or
sumsof moneywhichthey shall think sufficientandnecessary
for the purposeof purchasing(with the approbationof the
mayorandrecorderof thecity of Philadelphiaandanytwo jus-
tices of the countycourt of quartersessionsfor the countyof
Philadelphia)a lot of ground in someconvenientpart of the
saidcity anderectingthereona commodious,strong andsuffi-
cient gaol,workhouseandhouseof correction:

And whereasin andby the saidrecitedact the saidcommis-
sionerswereempoweredandrequiredto sell the lot or pieceof
groundon which thepresentgaol,workhouseandhouseof cor-
rectionnow standwith the buildingsthereonerectedto anyper-
sonor personswho shouldbe willing to purchasethe same,and
uponreceiptof thepurchase-moneyto paythesumssoborrowed
with the interestthendue, andif the sale of the said lot and
buildingsshouldnot producemoneysufficient for the purposes
aforesaid,suchdeficiencyshouldbepaidandsatisfiedby ajust
andratabletax or assessmentto be laid, assessedandlevied
on all estates real and personal within the said city and
County:

And whereasthe saidcommissionershaverepresentedto the
assemblythat in pursuanceof the powersgiven them by the
saidrecitedact theyhavealreadyborrowedon interestabout

1 PassedFebruary 26, 1778, Chapter 873.
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the sum of thirteen thousandpoundsandthat it will require
about twelve thousandpoundsmoreto completethe building
of the saidnew gaol, workhouseandhouseof correction;that
it would be distressingand grievousto theinhabitantsof the
saidcity andcountyto payby tax the sumsalreadyborrowed
andto beborrowedwith the lawful interestgrowingthereupon,
inasmuchasthe payingonly theinterestout of thecountylevy
will reducethe sameso low as to preventthe commissioners
from performingmanyservicesnecessaryfor thesaidcounty:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Governor and Commanderin Chief of the Province of
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the re’pre-
sentativesof the freemenof the said Provincein GeneralAs-
sembly met, and by the authority of the same,That bills of
credit to thevalueof twenty-fivethousandpoundsshallbe pre-
paredandprintedwithin threemonthsafterthe passingof this
act on good,strongpaper,underthecareanddirectionof Isaac
Pearson,GeorgeGray,Michael HillegasandJosephParker,the
chargeswhereof shallbe paid by the county treasurerout of
themoneysin hishandsbyvirtueof theact,entitled “An actfor
raising o countyratesandlevies,”’ which bills of credit shall
be madeandpreparedin themannerandform following, viz.:

accordingto an act of
generalassemblyof Pennsylvaniapassedin the
fifteenth yearof the reignof Hi~Majesty, George
the Third. Dated the tenth day of April, AnnO
Doniini onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
five.

And the saidbills shallhavesuchlike escutcheonsasin the
margin hereof,with suchotherdevicesasthe saidIsaacPear~
son, GeorgeGray, Michael Hillegas andJosephParkershall
think proper,aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto distinguish
their severalandrespectivedenominations,eachof which bills
shallbe of the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other:Thatis to say,

‘PassedMarch 20, 1724, Chapter284.
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Threethousandthreehundredandthirty-three of the same
bills, the sumof five poundsin eachof them.

Andthreethousandthreehundredandthirty-four of thesame
bills, thesumof fifty shillings in eachof them.

And the said IsaacPearson,GeorgeGray,Michael Hillegas
andJosephParkershall usetheir bestcare,attentionanddili-
genceduringtheprintingof thesaidbillsthattheamountthere-
of accordingto the respectivedenominationsaforesaidbenot
exceedednor anyclandestineor fraudulentpracticeusedby the
printer,his servantsor othersconcernedtherein.

And for perfectingthe saidbills accordingto thetrueintent
andmeaningof thisact:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
all andevery of the saidbills shallbe signedby anyof theper-
sonshereinaftermentioned:That is to say, by LindsayCoates,
JobBaconandEdwardRoberts,whoareherebynominatedand
appointedto be signersof the saidbills, andshallbeforethey
receiveor sign anyof themtakeanoathor affirmation to theef-
fect following, viz.:

That theyshall well andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
that shall cometo their handsfor thatpurposeby thedirection
of this act, andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill deliver
or causeto be deliveredunto the said IsaacPearson,George
Gray,Michael HillegasandJosephParkeroranythreeof them,
pursuantto the direction of this act.

And for avoidingthedangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the saidIsaacPearson,George Gray, Michael Hillegasand
JosephParkeror anythreeof themafter thesaidbills shallbe
printedshalldeliver themto the signersaforesaidto besigned
andnumberedby parcels,for whichthe saidsignersor someof
them shall give their receipt: That is to say, two thousand
poundsvaluein the saidbills to them at onetime,andsofrom
timeto timeuntil all thesaidbills of credit shallbesignedand
numberedin suchmannerthat not morethanthe valueof two
thousandponxtdashall remain in such signers’ handsat one
time, of all which saidbills of credit so deliveredto besigned
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a true accountshall be kept by the signers,who upon the re-
delivery of eachor anyparcelof the saidbills by them signed
andnumberedshall takethereceiptof the saidIsaacPearson,
GeorgeGray,Michael HillegasandJosephParkeror anythree
of them, to chargethembefore any committeeof assemblyto
beappointedfor thatpurpose.

And eachof the said signersshall receiveten shillings for
everythousandof the saidbills by themsignedandnumbered,
andeachof the saidIsaacPearson,GeorgeGray, Michael Hil-
legasandJosephParkershallhaveandreceivefor theirtrouble
the sumof ten shillings perdiem.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That assoonasthe saidbills shallbeprinted,signed
andnumberedthe said IsaacPearson,GeorgeGray, Michael
HillegasandJosephParkeror anythreeof themshall deliver
themto thecommissionersof thecounty of Philadelphiafor the
time being,who shall in the first placepayoff anddischargeall
suchcertificatesashavebeendrawnanddeliveredto suchper-
sonorpersons,bodiespolitic or corporateashavelentmoneyfor
the purposesaforesaid,andafterwardspayfor suchmaterials
andworkmanshipaswill be necessaryfor completingthesaid
gaol,workhouseandhouseof correction. And if anyoverplus
shall remain after completingthe said gaol, workhouseand
houseof correction,the saidcommissionersareherebyenjoined
andrequiredto paythe sameintothehandsof suchcommittees
of assemblyas shallbeappointedto settlethe public accounts~
to be by them burnt and destroyed,andthe overplusso sunk
shall be allowedby the saidcommitteesof assemblyin abate-
mentof thetaxesto beassessed,raisedandleviedin andby the
directionsof thisact.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor persons shall presumeto
counterfeitany of the saidbills of credit madeand issuedby
virtue of thisactby printingor procuringthesameto beprinted~
in thelikenessor similitude of the saidbills of credit,or if any
personor personsshall forge the nameor namesof the sigflerS~
of the saidtrue bills of credit to suchcounterfeitbiBs,whether
the counterfeitingof the saidbills of Credit or namesbedone
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within this provinceor elsewhere,or shall utter such bills
knowing themto be counterfeitedasaforesaid,andbeingthere-
of legally convictedby confession,standingmuteor by thever-
dict of twelve menin anycourtof oyerandterminerwithin this
province,he, sheor they shall sufferdeathwithout benefitof
clergy, and the discovereror informer shall have as an en-
couragementto his discoverythe sum of fifty poundsof the
valueof the goodsandchattels,landsandtenements,of theper-
sonor personsconvicted;andif no such goods[andchattels],
landsandtenementscanbe found,the sumof tenpounds,to be
paid by the county treasurer. And if anypersonor persons
shallcounterfeitanyof thesaidbills of creditby alteringthede-
nomination [thereof] with designto inqreasethe valueof the
saidbills, or shalluttersuchbills knowing themtobecounter-
feited or altered,andshallthereof be legally convictedin any
courtof quartersessionsof thepeacewithin thisprovince,every
suchperson and personsshall be sentencedto the pillory,
havebothhisor her earscut off andnailedto thepillory, andbe
publiclywhippedon hisor her barebackwith thirty-ninelashes
well laid on. And moreoverevery such offendershall forfeit
thesumof onehundredpounds,to beleviedon his or herlands,
tenements,goodsandchattels,one-halfthereofto the useof the
governorandthe otherhalf to thediscoverer,andthe offender
shallpayto theparty grieveddoublethe valueof the damages
therebysustainedtogetherwith the costsandchargesof the
prosecution;andin casethe offendershallnot havesufficient to
satisfy suchdiscovererfor his or her damagesandpaythe for-
feiture aforesaid,he or sheshall be sold for any term not ex-
ceedingsevenyearsto makesuchsatisfaction,andin suchcase
thesaiddiscoverershallbepaidby thecountytreasurerthesum
of ten pounds;andeverysuchcounterfeitbill shallbe delivered
to the said treasurerto be madeuseof upon thetrial of the
personaccusedor suspectedandafter-wardsto beburnt, sunk
anddestroyedin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

And for the more certainsinking anddischargingthe said
bills of creditherebyemitted:

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
thesaidcommissionersshallandtheyareherebyenjoinedand
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requiredto grant,bargainandsellthesaidlot or pieceof ground
on -which the old gaol,workhouseandhouseof correctionnow
standwith thebuildingsthereonerectedin themannerordered
andprescribedin andby the said recitedact, for the greatest
sumor sumsof moneythat canbe procuredfor the same,and
the moneyarisinguponsuchsaleshallbepaid into the hands
of the countytreasurer,who shallandheis herebyenjoinedauc’
requiredto pay off, dischargeandredeemso manyof the said
bills of credit herebydirectedto be emitted as the saidsales
shallamountto, but in casethesaidcommissionersshallnot be
ableby the saleof the saidold gaol,workhouseandhouseof cor-
rectionto payoff anddischargeall the saidbills of credit,that
thenandin such casethe deficiencyshallbepaid andsatisfied
by ajust andratableannualtax or assessmentof six pencein
everypound,to be laid, assessedandleviedfrom andafterthe
first dayof Octoberin theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-sixon all estatesrealandpersonalwithin the saidcity
andcountyby thesamepersonsunderthesamepainsandpenal-
ties, to be recoveredin the samemanneras other countyrates
andtaxesareor shallbelaid, assessedandlevied, agreeableto
the directions of the act of general assemblypassedin the
eleventhyearof His lateMajestyGeorgetheFirst, entitled“An
act for raisingof countyratesandlevies,” ‘exceptonly somuch
thereofasrelatesto singlefreemen,andthatthe sumof tenshil-
lings beannuallyassessedandlevieduponeverysinglefreeman
within the saidcity andcounty,andwhenso levied to bepaid
to the s~idcountytreasurer,to be by him appliedto thepay-
mentanddischargeof theresidueof thesaidbills of credit.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the said treasurerupon suchpaymentanddischargeof
every of the saidbills of credit shallreceivethesameof the re
spectivebearers,andyearly as they cometo his handsdeliver
them over to such committeeof assemblyfor the time being
asshallbeappointedto settlethepublic accounts,to bety the~n
burnt,sunk anddestroyed. And that the saidtreasurershall
haveandreceivefor histrouble in receivingandpa~tingthesaid

‘PassedMarch20, 1724, Chapter284.
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bills tenshillings for everyhundredpoundshe shall soreceive
andpayto thesaidcommitteeof assembly.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of thesaid first-recited’actof general
assemblyasis herebyalteredandsuppliedshallbe andis here-
by declaredto be repealed,madenull and void, andthat the
residuethereof shall beandremain in full forceandvirtue to
all intentsandpurposesasif this acthadneverbeenmade.

PassedMarch 18, 1775. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, July 21, 1775, and allowed,to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, and the notesto the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26,Chapter289; February26, 1778, Chapter673.

CHAPTER DOOVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT APPOINTING WAR-
DENS FOR THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”

Whereasthe wardensof theport of Philadelphiahaverepre-
sentedto the assemblythat in pursuanceof theact of general
assemblyof this provincefor appointingwardensfor the port
of Philadelphiaand for otherpurposesthereinmentionedthey
have dischargedthe debts due for building a lighthouseat
CapeHeulopen,completedseveralpiersandformedasafeand
Commodiousharbor at Fort Island,andhavealso sunkthree
piers at ReedyIsland,by which the moneystruck by virtue of
the aforesaidacthasbeenexpended;that the sumof six thou-
sandpoundsis still wanting to completea furthernumberof
convenientpiersfor the moreperfectsecurityof thenavigation
of the bayandriver of Delawareandfor theimprovementof the
commeurceof the province: -

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the

‘PassedFebi’uary 26, 1773, Chapter671.


